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I 
OCIAL 

s. 
a 

to 

t 1 ocial m? 

e L ttle 0 ord Diet onary is : Soei • principle that 
1 uel liberty ho d be omp ete~ sub rdinated o 
ity." Professe soc!.alists th elve , h e r, a each 

ed s ~ blun d the most co ra ctory doctrines h e b en 
a elled oc i "., ere have been, d are, national soc a i ts, 

e t1an soc sts, li e arian socialists tate ialists 
- ... .,... .... ..,· ts, spirit al sociali ts, i eal. st social sts and 
so forth and so . Th only ay one can get &n:9 e se out of 

e n de ng <:ortfus on of true interpretations" is to f d 
el ~ or prLnciple co n to all ocialists hieh distingui he 
ro other op • 

, for social ts in eral, the onomdc qu stion is 
er.y problem te ding to be reduced to he abolition 

c t alism and the esta lis of sociali - there is on 
J.ef · ich all social· sts, from Statist to lib rtarian 

-..4 .. ~··· st are, and that is the belJ.ef in the need to put the 
o e h~p or cant of the ana of production into the hands of 

o -~ c lecti e body, ta i the go emment "r 'society" . Social m, 
a o e , is, as U&U tc H has sa , • soc al system in ch 

oci doctrine by hich - the me of production ar social-
ised" is argument that this wish to make soc ety th owner 
and rovider of the means of life i t pu a ne suthori ty over 
t c in ... •.ri u in place of the old and is therefor no anarchis 

c ands fo leaving ea individ al fre to p vide or 
hi cl t he ne c1s and is therefore not a compl t of 

ci ism bu its oppo ite It f llo s tha those archist mo 
thi that hi is a form f ociali m d luding th olves 

d sooner or te 11 have to choos betwe th , for they 
o lo ic b bo • 

Un oubtc th are so socialists o arc genuin l.y cone rncd 
o th e om of the individual d b liev that by tak ng the 
e s o production away from th capitalists and giving th to 
c cty, or th State as r presentative of so ~ty, they 11 

abol sh t s bj c io of tho to th pri ged t and so 
cure th li rty o each in a1. o auld this alter 

the position of the 1 i produc r? Under c pitalis he has 
to ~ b t to the 1 of a h nopolists. Und r social sm 
h o sub t to t 1 of the ollectivc. He d 
ha to prod ce ch c a he shes and thout 
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cdo - for the individu c 
te tives. rch1s can 

rol tionsh1p th t 
individual to 

~ is only 

bjec ot h proc 
ationf 

ch d 

s well 

ot p duction, 
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0 eo a e 1 a 1 e econo e 

s, he con i .ues 

11 
ich 

ere SOCl.oli 0 0 ~ ong in hlS ttor is in ptio 
he indiv1.dunl con only be free - • e., self-govemi , sc f

- th n h s terest rc co incd t those of 1 other 
v d s. 1 y b l1e e in the coll tiv1z tion of interests. 

t I am not fr e if ~ interests are ns parable rom y urs. y 
e do1 li s in opportunity to differ, 1.n dis-unity, ~ 

co ection, ~-sen • I reest · inta citG are ind~ du 
en I can be sole sovereign ov r ~ person and can d spo a of 

hi s I produce, or th serv1 cs I c n off r, s I see fit. 

chis 1·cs in the d rect n of the individu lizat1on of 
interests, ~co omic or other, not th 1.r socialization. 

oc ism is a rel1.g on of ocicty- it ·s the s crific of t,e 
dividuol to the Coll cti a. 

archis is the ph1.losophy of the ind1vidutil - 1t is the 
fi t·on of i dividu 1·ty, t c proud d n1 1 of legiti cy o any 

instit tion, gro p or id th t cl ims ut ority over t e ego. 

( he ove rt1.cle ·s base on t given to the London Anarchist 
roup a t'1e e~ n i of this ye~ • t t e r quest of editor 

of ' r ~do ' it w s s t · _ t ~ s fo for u 1 · ca io by t 1at 
pap thoug accept d :fa pu l~c tion it has still to app ar.) 
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S' 
.G INDIVIDUALISt· 

L 

3 

t 

country '~ 1ch has languished for 
spe~ified ture. As t e book 

s en a·li.ng fro Alpaca Wl.th the 
in o er to de elop ne 

s is clovcd count f~o t e ern~c·ous 

brief romantic 

hypot s1s, ~h ch see. to be gr ually bing confi cd by 
th s ortielos, th t ind.~dual s for most of t e right \~ · 
t e United t cans the a d 1ndiv·ducl~sm o most Soc1al 
D 1 , ·s 11 str ted by the Const1tution of Alpaca. 

cl 1, Section 1 of t qbsti tion r ds in pnrt as follo s: 
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" 

go ernment into four parts: execut ve, 
li tary, th the la t bordinate to 

eeling that individualism 
~I\O"'t Also, the paean system institution 

t o po J.t cal phil.o o es liberal and const c i e. The 
pniloso he d fmes as 'Stress ng pri ilege for the ··---C · pro re s Ull£"lampered by tred tio , h rights superior to 

' 

property rights, pat ali tie government, social gai and associ-
ted and s ar ob eeti cs • The con ructiv philosophy is defi ed 

: Stressing conscrvat s ,inviolate property rights, i dividuel 
iativ , the profit mot~ve, fr markets, protect1~ against 

go e tal. o 1y and a sociated and similar obj ti vea. " ( p 179) 
Since Hun S1gn.S h~s corretspo dence "Co structively yours", i is 
not diff cult to p ace his pos1tion and the g eral tenor of the 
Alpacan Co ti tu ion. Each group 11 be r p sented by ive 
offic ally sponso d, but unpaid, writers o prepare materials 

ich reflect the views of th ir school. It ould seem like 
that the lib rals af'e s en as a permanent minorJ. ty and that other 
poss ble ilosophi s ould not be recognised at all. 

On the other hand, frcodo of the press is guaranteed, a is 
reedo of rel1 ion. Freedom of speech though. is· strictly 11 ted. 

The Constitutl.cm r ads, Discussions of govenunentsl affairs d 
perso confined to pri ted dia, pr eluded from r dio, TV, 

the cine and sh 1 not b voiced in public meet attended 
by more thon 200 people. n ( p.l80) 11i thin these limit ' freedom of 

ooc:.cm is, of course, guar rtccd 

Tho Constitution is informally submitted to the people of Alpaca 
s enth i stic y accepted th t th dictator r igns 

hout prot t Here Hm1t exprcsse a faith in the good s se of 
th people as hole hich h h earlier rejected. As noted in t c 

p of these icles the bcl1cf th t the masses of the 
people arc basically good bu can be easilY sled is a basic theme 
in r·can thought. Hunt seems o be one of t e best representatives 
of this vic int. 

unt'a olit1col tho ht, hich he arGues i ased on ~1div1dua1s, 
nctual\y to r st on his opp_sition to author1tar on 

o e ents. It s difficult to i in how ind1vidual1sm is to be 
ostarod by a strong gova ent acting to limit the abil1ty to 

ehoos~ among phi osophica other than the construct! and the 
iboreJ.. Th key to Hunt • s thought seems to li in hJ.s eonfu 4 on 

conce the na e of • cannot be trust~d to h ~a 
co pe ch, but, on t a ot er hond he 1 have the 0174 



(1 H.L Hun • 

tetions placed o h 
o good. major 

is indivi uali Hun not 
v does not even seo to 

paca". Dallns: H.L.Hunt Press, 1960. 

TRE OUS 

o that ~ 0 is professiomelly duplicated h s ore 
contents the cost of production has increased. For this rea an 
be price is ow 8d per copy and the subscription rate for 5 

issues is 5/6 ( i ting subscrip ions are not affected). ---
Are any r aders interested in the idea of holding an inte at~o~ 

meeting of indiVidualist anarchists, not for the purpose of 
pa sing vague re olutions about unrealisable ituations, but as 
an opportunity to et to Imow other individualists and to exchange 
ideas exper·en ea? I~ so, please contact this review nnd send 
in s estions. 

Anyone attracted to the f scinating but often ephe~mel~ 
publ cations of dissen~ing minorities will appreciate Agcom 
Director.y One, ublishcd by or1c Communications of Southern 
Cali.fo~ 1 Box "' 6, Santa .onica1 C 1.fornia1 U.S.A. Price 
per copy 2 dollars (retail) • Edited by Kerry Thornley ond Carol 
Leach it lis s bout 100 period1cals dcoling vnth such subJects as 
pansc ism, neoanarchism, new 1 fthold right, civil liberties, 
egois psychod ics, etc. It hos a attering rc erence to 

0 and is very useful source publication for all those 
whose minds pe k at the diet of intellectual liilSh serv~d by 

a-called "qu ity" journa1s or the smooth:lcs of tho ac demic 
worl.d. 

LIT·· TURE 

"~dsm d Indiv·du ~s n by E.Armsnd. 1/3, inc. postage. 
"IndiVl.du st chism: An Outline" by S.E.Parker. 3d. inc. post. 

The Ego ~a His n by Stirner. l~lllt inc. post e. 

a et on individual! t anarchi by Jean-Pierre Sch 1tzer: 
0 IDIOS - 'three csseys on individualist anarchism. l/3, inc. post. 
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~s - ustice - the 
s corresponds · t th · ir 

ds. 

grc , applications of the term JUStical but in 
t h s som relation· o scnt1.cnt b 1.l.'l@ and to ri tncss. 

r::I>.Y'O .. .,..,........,os appnr tly pr· f'r .. fferent t dards of 
rule o£ privilege, righ , immunity, et~. Every uproar 
. s proo of inJUSt ce the vray s tho cr aking 

of a chino · s evidence of port all adjus cd. 

Th oudcst ndvoc t s of JUStice cv plocently o crlook the 
c th t O' Ody ex c ds justice to the inferior ani s. 

dJust nt of r 1 tiona b tween man and man will probably 
era cuch l.S ivc to his own interest d convcni ·nc • 

tho b ca of t .. conditio justice is the rcry in qw.xotic . 
igns the suec s of which in aqy inst ce 3crvcs to destroy 
pr c · cmoncipntc so orant, helpless fo to 

tool of tics ond · ~tuns of spccul. tors. The free 
os. The e ~d these ~ c or 11 do 
they revented fro doing themsel cs d 

st of all ~ the pre ailing bu Gf in j stica 
~W4!!L...pr1ne1 . •. Th to: Let j st ce bo done though the. 

, ' is a perf ct exampl. of fanntici , equal to ins t-
on perfo c, though unt of loss and suf'f · rlllg 



0 
ich 

c zcs the impossib-
er or the society 

h pherd ho cs s flock, not 
t for his inter at it. Tha c oist 
ter sts according to th capacity of 

~ ~a justice in t sens of ting out punishment to p rson 
ccord· to t eir ed moral de · que cics the idea gives 
1 c to t at of protecti oursa v s and sorv10g our conveni nee. 

upp ss a crous and dangerous sane man a a 
sur of pr v o • not h v the old oral st c horror of 

ro pon i il .. ty in the case of ours 1ve d ing with t 1c madman 
d not h vi the or i stic furor against th sane offender. ic 

eed not thercfo r es rt to c uis tr,y in cas of slight dou t 
w ar detcrmdncd that it s e to ris_ permdtting either 

to 1 ve. Thus egoists will not let an offend r off on tcchnical1tic 
or sc:.ruples if they de m it necessary to p 1 hJ.m or kill .. • 

d hue, t o · f on h killed oth the inquiry Wl.ll be as to 
ether or not t . c laye m rely ticip ted an int lligc t v rd1.ct 

by j ' • 

Let us are of th craze for just·ca. It is the mask of so~ial 
tyranny. It de a delegated . ut r ty and a prerogat1vc in this 
author ty. Thus t u s a c · t del of inJustice; so that t11e man 

o does hi elf just cc is de a d the 1 ~o be guilty of a 
cri ag at e nopoly of administr tion of justice. 0 1 7 7 

From. The Philo ophy of oism", pp. 48-50. 



I need her 
r st after her 

e s rrJ eye 
e oo plexion 

• oney 

I am a me passer-by 

I loo at h ·r face 
e seems yo 

suddenly a man is interested 
they go a together 
together in e~es 

sh is pretty 
delicious f1 ure 

ollot them 
h fo O'IS her 
th .. enter a hote 

I ec h 1 s climbing stair 
I sud enly love her 

~o 1 ike to protect her 

rb 

horc 

after a whil ck she co e 
and miJr s rl th the cro 1d 

sh is he same 
et t ame plae 
as noth g a happ d 
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e 

Seco dly, lr. Parker• s outline of 1.nd1.vidua1· st ·anarchism gives 
no indic tion o£ 10 a new free sac ety is to be aChieved. It st t s: 
'. Ind .. u ~sts do not ant to we/. t for the dawn o:f the 1 £reo 
o i ty' before t~ e.y get any benefit rom eir ide s. It is tod~ 

t t concerns the , ne>t a hypothetical tomorro·;. Since th y start : 
I"om t J. emsel ves,. theJ' co not need ot ers to egin their 1 revolut1.on;" 

This c cerpt completely misses the poin o:f th libe1~cr1sn 
strug e for new society. Of course we do not wa~t fo~ toe new 
ociety before v ge any benefit from our 1.deas; but in the present 

sac·cty arc not fre to act upon our id as. It is for this 
reason th libcrt rians st UL'Lite so as to create a ns· ~ society. 
Wo also b licve in self-liberation ( "The emancipation of the 

orki clasa must be chieve by tho or ~rs tuemselves" as Marx 
auld ave said ) L bcrtar· ans also b liove their own will but 

the lso bcl1ave t hat th ir will combined with that of t ers into 
n colloctivo force iS the only method of Changing soc1otr. 0 viously, 
not ng 11 be ac. · ved by ·sol ted individu 1 revolts oga~st 
the status quo. c bcl~ef in collcctiv st~le is not a "millanial 
narcot c ••• for present miseries", but rational hope which will 
both ive one the s rength t o sta-nd up for l1bert rian ideas 
ro d to day in the outside v1orld as i exists, ond so enable 

(us o organ ze collcct1vc movement :for libc~a~lon. 

Therefor an individualist can quite logic lY serve the c usG 
of 1bcrt an social·sm boccuse in doing so he is helping to c c tc 

no ·1 soc1.ety · ich both hs ond e ccybody else will be gcnuin -
ly eo. 

017 



( ader t inks that att ck on soc~elism s directed t 
caricoture R r Ti te' s icle should ch e their nd. His 

nai et reveals re clea ly the gulf' between anarchism and 
libertari _ ... cil t an a e sophisticated person could have 
d • Hav denied t• at a federation of syndicates or a Commune 

uld not allo 1 reedo of choice or economic independence, he go s 
on to prov that this is mat they ~ould do. 'lhat · ~lse does . 
• genuine · democr tic public authority" which ould make rules the 
1 d1vi u ould ave to accept an? His "free society" is no. re 
than another ay Oi"'Crushing in iv d i ty. 

inte ested more in soc1 ineering I cannot tell 
'ne fr e society ' J..s to be achieved~ It is a ast of 

ti t reave dr ams about an 1 eal st te of affairs in ~hich 
t e interests of the ind1vidual and those of society will be 
·-·-......... a d. ot only is such a state of a:£ irs impossi 1~, it is 
also d sira • Utopia is st aney, the end of innovation and 
he reign of s rvility. The conflict bet o n the 1ndivi u 1 and 
oc1 ty 11 con inue t the end of t~e hunan ~pecies and is t c 
at arantec ainst the complete victory of confo ·s th t we 

S.E P.) 

STOl? PRESS 

It ha been s sted that the ~terna~ional individualist 
~·~~·~1st co ar nee be cld in London on either the second weekend 

Aw:ust or the ceond c end of' Soptembcr 1966. Anyone interested 
contnet ImS ONE. Acco odation ~111 be provided. 

0180 



I! 
0 S FSY 0 "'Y.? 

Je 0 · 

e real p og ess at cholo 
and cure of the entelly sick, in 

s t.. d in banishing many s perst.i tions 
nd and human e ationships Ho er, supe 

e not e or.l.y fa s of the hu:nan • d 
bicll so e devotees defend and pro at 
e Just as i rat onal as any old faa ione· 

• .. ch psychology re ed supreme ould 
e JUSt as ped t~c d intoler t as any Cet ?lie State 

ope. ~act that psychology results fro se1entific 
es~d t e o · nt, Christ aru. ty wa a rly reasonabl.e 

t ~t s porter have de of that. 

tis occurs the 
Thoreau, which is 

o u e.v -· ab e in this country. .tut 
epilogue to t e 1964 e~·tio f h·s boo~ takes the fo of 
n erpretat1o of Thorea •s unconscious mind in the lig t o 

Freudian p ·choloey .... s epi ogue is ~i tten by Carl Bode and 
sed on an b i ed do ~toral di sertation written in 1957 b 

R~ d Goz~i, ost f he cone s1on of which res t f~m an 
~sis o~ e i e in There u! ritings plus certain biograp -
cal at 

The ~hole epilo e r ts on the as umption that Thoreau suffered, 
in his boyhood, fro a pronounced 0 d1.pus complex. He · ·shed to 
possess is ot er d obli erate his fat er, and an ~consc1ous 
guilt eling a1isi > ·Loi th s comple~, the thes s goes, was so 

c c that t r I!U! • t arp his \'hole e tional development 
d vms the c o£ : attitudes to life and society. is 

opposition to sl ~e_... and t·1e State as rc ly opposition to his 
father, hi r treat :u1to the world of nature as really mot~vated 
by attractio h ielt for t e st=ic ess and ~tability of 
nature hich h 3 1

• a ether :l1.g c. Thoreau· a sear l.l1g fc,r 
a s stitute for h·s o ath r and looked for o~e in Emerson and 
Jo t s ate h d John Brown following the-

Thor felt such a bu!'d n of guilt t1at 
oul o y ex iate ·t y h~s own death. 

lev 1, contracted tu rculo is and 
er 

be os~i e t ~ Tl~ N.au had an Oedipus complc 
li · er~ s nse of auilt, but to t to explain all his attit

and th major eve ts of .:s life solely m such terms see 
to be p~ain ridic o lsh All of the r asons Bode puts for\vard 

pport hi ar e t in the et= i.lo e can b refut d by drs rl.ng 
the bio r phic data provided in the introduct on to the same 

boo ·ch contra~ts Sh~ly 1ith the conclusions of the epilogue. 

Thoroau• resent nt t the ~ority o the .State, the epilogue 
says, fro h1s resantment at the author1ty of h1s father. The 



th 
? 

1n roduct1on s s that Thores fe~ in love '11t young wo n, 
1.ce~ and that he propo ed to a g1rl nam d Ellen Seitall, 

t er father or ade t match. The ep logue s~s that · the 
puted exception of a i rl called llen Sc all Thoreau had not 
terest 1n yo wo n. f Thorea 's ~o or three fr1endships 1ith 

older o are expla1n in he ep1lo e as p t of tlie search for 

t 

a ther f. ct 1s it s~pr1sing that a man 1th such a ari ied 
and intrensi ent mind as Thoreau • s sought fe · c co with 
matur , igcnt wo like Lidia rson rather th emp 

aded lit le gigg era? If Tho au had no sought the company of 
o at a11 doubtl ss he.. woul.d h e been brande a homos • 

t it for it, accord1ng to the e ilogue, at the unconscious 
1e el, Thoreau --...§. an · c1.p1ent homose &1. The evid nee for this 
is that his ~1t· s cont in many refcre c s to male sexual s bols 

pine t cos, oak rees, sn es and uncli bed mountains. But · orcau 
ed in d wr tc about heavily-wooded part of erica ri th 

a 

t 

cs d un a1na. If he hadn't mentioned these 1 c 
c in h s wr·t· s the o~ssion ould have een po need on 

s e ·d nee of sup9r~sscd a s ity. 

u's ~~t· ·s , ccording o the pilogue, arQ also full 
c fe c sexual s ls such a amps and 1ater. ain, 

"Walden•• rl tnout once mentioning t at it is 
s ould ve chuckled •tl glee. 

1 exam les like 
by Bode f~rst a pear 

een there unch ed 
d ho te t e · trod ct
upport his Freud an t es s 

, tes as acts in his 
Continued on aek p e ••• 



t •: 

att t to ee ~ 

cons· der the LCious sl ~ tel of 
C se a "m hty, rec less, conec-:ience
r such • cri e ? ( 2 J Do ou as 
ttfunctionttof the individual• is to 

ese are ot the v .e~s of most 

e. 

these a e ant1-soci , an~ eve in the di · recesses 
of the d of -P. S. the :fact that man i 'i sociable C.1'eature ha 

e trated. You call yo rselves 11 individualist-anarchists". s I 
ee , thJ.s · s 1· .. e saying ••em · dog". The first. part l.s in the 
ture of the east and neea o be stated. Therefore its only 

"'"',~se l.S to d stinguish you fro the maJority of anaechists who 
do not use t is clumsy labe1. Ho ever all anarchists cons1.der 
he elves as 1.nd~ vi dualists (4). · ,ere do you differ then? In be)ng 

opposed to society and to evol tion. It would he more honest of 
ou to call yourselves u ti-social no -revolutionary anarchists". 

But I ha o doubt you will co t1nue to c your present inaccurate; 
and mis-lead~ t1tla. 

David Coull. 

one who has read J-P. S.'s article just 
cietytf an_d why he considers di vi.dualists as 

(2) I might be :mt to o ca.rtain ph~lanthropJ.c 
" archists" arc so o essed with the · n ors urders" that they 

ot ~ve et the hour cois legaJ process take its course befor 
t jey pronouce Judgement t the present time one dcfen an '· is 
app ali ). I don't approv., of such 11 cr· scr and if D\Y son had been 
a vic · might ell ha e d e • justic " Jeysel , but that does not 
te~ th act that to funct on a an anarchist 1s to function as 
er nal - i e. a a reeker and mocker o:f t e "sacred,. - and if 

the .. oors urdcrsu are ant -soeial acts then so are th.., acts of 
any 1nd vidual o t es no tice of legal sanct~ons. In ~ 11ich ease, 
the only pcint at ssue is which anti-social acts are to our taste 
and ~ ch arc ot. 
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s r vi s edit-ed and 
rr ce, Londo , ~·1.2., England. 
el di po toga. 

read a Freudian ·nt pretat:on of Thoreau, I' i e t 
de, G zzi an R · chl.an, Adlerian d J ion, lock 
p togcth and let them interpret ·.Thor au t1.ll they're 

u in the a-ec. P rhaps ore u's g ost wou ovcri 
, chuCkling qui~tly to itse 

GS 

. eco · Sunday 'f each month (except August) ~t 10, 
t, London, s. 'I 1. (Off Vauxhall Bri a Rd. Vietorin) 

July 10: 
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'L ess Soci 
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